
JUNIOR WEEKEND-MOTIEEE .S ' D .A Y
A kaleidoscopic view of canoe floats . the campus luncheon, visitin g
mothers, the weekend queen and other activities attending the 193 5

edition of Oregon's gala and traditional Junior weekend .
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Beauty, comfort and performance will be yours in
full measure when you buy your new Master De
Luxe Chevrolet for 1935 . It is beautiful in every
detail of its Fisher bodies . It is comfortable, too ,
for it has every modern improvement to make your ' -
ride smooth-safe--pleasant . And in performanc e
it will be a revelation to you . All these advan-
tages combine to give fine car quality-the highes t
quality Chevrolet has ever offered . . . yet Chevrolet
prices are low and Chevrolet operating economy i s
greater than ever before : May we suggest that you
prove these facts by your own tests, and choose
Chevrolet for quality at low cost .
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGA N

Compare Chevrolet 's low delivered prices and easy C. M .A .C. term s
A General Motors Valu e
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NEWS AND COMMEN T

The Chancellor Issue Again
Dragged out of the closet again las t

month was higher education ' s trouble-
some skeleton-the chancellorship . The
calendar of events in this new outburst
against the present incumbent and th e
circumstances surrounding his pro--
longed stay in the position reads like a
stenographic report of a good cat and
dog fight. Charges and counter charges ,
in some cases carefully camouflaged and
in others subtly distorted, have serve d
to bring before the public eye once agai n
the cankerous source of higher educa-
tion's struggle to definitely establish a
workable system of higher education i n
Oregon .

Events in higher education, some o f
them linked directly to the new effort s

REAPPOINTED
E. C . Sammons, long-time member of th e
state board of higher education who was
recently reappointed at the expiration o f
his term by Governor Martin. Sammons
is chairman of the finance committee an d

the chancellor selection committee .

By The Edito r

to replace Dr . Kerr, and others less di-
rectly, are as follows :

April 13-E . C. Sammons, chairman
of the board finance committee and a
member since the board ' s inception, was
reappointed by Governor Martin fo r
another term (9 years) .

May 1-Mrs . Walter M . Pierce wa s
removed from the state body by th e
Governor and E . C . Pease of The Dalles ,
a former member of the hoard, was ap-
pointed to succeed her . Cause for Mrs .
Pierce's removal was the fact that i n
her capacity as secretary to her con-
gressman husband, her continued ab-
sence from the state rendered her unabl e
to conscientiously serve the state as a
member of the board of higher educa-
tion . In reply to the Governor's orig-
inal request for her resignation, Mrs .
Pierce roundly flayed her remover fo r
attempting to manipulate the policies o f
higher education and expressed fea r
that changes in the personnel of the
board might result in the selection o f
"a reactionary, dictatorial chancello r
who will put Oregon education in a
straightjacket . "

Office Under Fire
May 11 - The Oregon Mothers

adopted a resolution at their annua l
campus mass meeting calling on th e
board of higher education to abolish th e
office of chancellor in the interests o f
economy and efficiency. This action was
made public in conjunction with a sim-
ilar resolution passed by- the executiv e
committee of the Oregon Dads . Author-
ization was made for the presentation o f
these resolutions to the board at its nex t
meeting .

May 23-In a joint resolution the
executive boards of the Portland chap-
ters of both the University and State
College Alumni Associations went on .
record as opposing the abolition of the
chancellorship, stating that "due to the
agitation to abolish the position of chan-
cellor " the groups "wish to go on record
as favoring the continuation of the pres-

ent system until it has been given a
thorough and further test. " Merle R .
Chessman, president of the state asso-
ciation, immediately made clear that the
action of the Portland group did no t
necessarily reflect the attitude of the en -
tire alumni and that that body had take n
no action nor made any expression o n
the subject of the chancellorship .

May 27 - Dr. Frederick Mauric e
Hunter, chancellor of the University o f
Denver, arrived in the state on the invi-
tation of the chancellor selection com-
mittee of the board to " look over thing s
in connection with the chancellorship . "
On the same day the board met and
heard the pleas of the parents groups .
Earle Wellington . president of the Ore-
gon Dads and acting as spokesman fo r
both groups, stated : "These resolutions
were passed before there was an intima -

BOARD MEMBER AGAIN
E. C . Pease, The Dalles, appointed by Gov -
ernor Martin to take Mrs. Walter M.
Pierce's place on the state board of highe r
education . Pease served on the board sev -

eral years ago,
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Lion that a change was in mind, and
there is nothing I can do except presen t
thew., lacking any other authority. But
I have talked with officials of the var-
ious clubs over Sunday and I feel sur e
that you will find us cooperative i n
whatever setup the board thinks best ,
provided we can have some assurance
of action on these changes which we be-
lieve are vital ." Previously Wellington
had stated that had the groups know n
of the invitation extended Dr . Hunte r
that perhaps the resolutions would never
have been presented ; that the situation
was obviously embarrassing ; but tha t
the groups were irrevocably committe d
toward the restoration of pure scienc e
at the University and an administrativ e
setup that would give the presidents o f
the institutions real power for educa-
tional leadership . Later the board an-
nounced its intention of retaining th e
chancellorship system and proffere d
"careful attention" to the demands fo r
greater freedom for the presidents an d
the re-establishment of pure science a t
the University .

Hunter Stays Over
May 28-Postponing his schedule d

return to Denver, Dr . F. M. Hunter ,
visited the campuses at Corvallis, Mon-
mouth and Eugene accompanied by E .
C. Sammons, chairman of the chancel-
lor selection committee . Although n o
commitments were made, it is believe d
that Dr . Hunter had been asked to repl y
as to whether he would consider the

chancellorship of Oregon 's system, and
that in case he would, that the positio n
would be formally offered to him .

May 29-The report of the specia l
committee of the American Associatio n
of University Professors which investi-
gated the chancellorship situation mor e
than a year ago following the Nelso n
episode was released . In the main, afte r
a lengthy discuss ion of contributing fac-
tors to the unhappy situation, the repor t
concluded that "the election of Dr . Ker r
as chancellor was a stupendous blunder "
and that "the University cannot have a
healthy and normal life until the chan-
cellor retires ." The report went into
detail as to the committee ' s procedur e
and its reasons for believing that "the
early retirement of the chancellor i s
imperative ." In an addenda to the orig-
inal report the conirnittee reiterated its
stand and explained that its purpose i n
withholding the original report was du e
to the hope that the speedy cooperation
of the chancellor and the state boar d
would not make necessary the issuanc e
of the report to the public, but that sinc e
that time, except for the announced in-
tention (more than a year ago) of th e
chancellor to retire "as soon as a : suit-
able successor could be chosen, " littl e
or no indication had been given that an y
progress toward the hoped for change
had been made .

May 31-Declaring that the boar d
"has consistently refused to be stam-
peded into hasty, ill-considered action"
on the selection of a new chancellor,

Willard Marks, president of the board ,
defended the hoard's policy in this mat -
ter by stating : " that the selection of a
chancellor is a highly important matter ,
one vitally affecting the whole future o f
higher education in Oregon. The boar d
felt it important enough to want to sur-
vey fully the field of available educa-
tors and check thoroughly the ability ,
personality, experience and record o f
achievement of men under considera-
tion ." He further stated that the un-
certainty of board finances until re-
cently made it impossible to do mor e
than continue its investigation of possi-
ble successors to Dr . Kerr .

Kerr Makes Rejoinde r
June 1-Dr . Kerr, himself the focal

point of the entire controversy whic h
has continued intermittently since hi s
election in September of 1932, made
reply to the published A.A.U .P. report .
Said Dr . Kerr : "My responsibilities are
to the board of higher education, to al l
of the institutions in the state system
and to the people of the entire state ." He
pointed out that his resignation had bee n
in the hands of the state board for more
than a year and that he had been givin g
every assistance possible toward the se-
lection of his successor . He amplifie d
these remarks in a lengthy statement i n
which he criticized the method by which
the report had been released and mad e
personal reply to some of the statement s
(no definite "charges" were made by
the committee) contained in the discus-
sions and opinions which formed the
hulk of the report . Dr. Kerr ' s statement
was made to "acquaint the public wit h
issues involved in the report and to re -
assure the people as to the fundamenta l
soundness of higher education in the
state . . . "

June 1-The Oregon State Alumn i
Association, at its annual Commence-
ment meeting, passed a resolution de-
nouncing the A .A.U.P . report as an
"unwarranted attack on the state board
of higher education . "

Only One Issue
In the present situation there is only

one outstanding and important fact, an d
that is : As long as Dr . Kerr is retaine d
or as long as he remains as chancellor
there is faint hope that Oregon ' s higher
educational institutions. can functio n
with distinction or efficiency.

It is regrettable that the present tur-
moil has involved the subterfuge of a n
attack on the office of chancellor (al -
though anyone who knows of the de-
spair with which the Dads and Mother s
organizations view the continuance o f
present circumstances, their search fo r
some "out" is entirely understandable) .

GRADUATES OF FIFTY YEARS AGO
Members of the class of 1885, who will hold their fiftieth reunion on June 15. The y
are, left to right : Royal F. Reasoner, deceased ; Henry F. McClure, deceased ; Danie l
W. Bass, Seattle ; and Anna Patterson Potter, Eugene . Pictures of the members of th e
normal school graduates of 1885 will be printed next month . This picture was loaned

to Old Oregon by Mrs . Potter, and will be on display during Commencement .
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Likewise it is regrettable that the on e
and only actual conclusion of the
A.A.U.P, report (namely, that the Uni-
versity cannot have a healthy and nor-
mal life until the Chancellor retires) ha s
been lost sight of in the scramble to jus -
tify and overemphasize and camouflage
the discussions leading up to this con-
clusion . Also, it is regrettable that both
the appearance of the Dads and Moth-
ers before the board and the publication
of the report had to come at a time when
a candidate for the position was visiting
the state for the purpose of looking ove r
the chancellorship .

Situation Still Unaltered
Up to the arrival of Dr . Hunter no

indication of tangible effort to obtain a
new chancellor had appeared . In the
long months intervening between th e
chancellor's announced desire to retir e
and the arrival of Dr . Hunter, Univer-
sity friends and friends of higher edu-
cation had been growing increasingly
suspicious, as had also the highly im-
partial A .A .U.P. investigating commit-
tee . Unfortunate though it may hav e
been that patience broke coincident with
the hoard 's first open move toward a

COMMENCEMENT

Classes Plan Reunions
Ten major events, including Alumn i

Day and the scheduled Class Reunion s
on Saturday, June 15, and Baccalaur-
eate and Commencement on the follow-
ing Sunday and Monday have been ar-
ranged for the fifty-eighth annual Com-
mencement weekend honoring the grad-
uating class and former students . Class-
es to hold reunions are 1885, 1905, 1910 ,
1915 and 1925 .

Members of both the regular and nor-
mal department class of 1885 have sig-
nified their intention of returning t o
the campus for the activities of the week-
end. Mrs. L. H . Potter, Eugene, and
Daniel Waldo Bass, Seattle, are th e
surviving members of the former group .
Ada Osie Walton, Seattle ; Bessie Day ,
Eugene ; Albert S . Mulligan, Salem ;
and Catherine Powell Wootton, Brook-
lyn, New York, are the surviving mem-
bers of the normal class . All of these
50-year graduates except Mrs . Wootton
are expected to be present at the event s
scheduled in their honor .

Committees in charge of the othe r
reunions are : 1905-Albert R . Tiffany,
chairman ; Mae D . Kinsey and Mrs .
Mabel Eaton McClain . 1910-Mrs .
Edith Prescott Siefert, chairman ; Iso-
lene Shaver Gilbert and Wilshire Bris -

new chancellor, the situation has not
altered in the least .

Attacks on the A .A .U.P. report only
add to the preponderant evidence tha t
there is a most unhealthy situation prev-
alent in higher education and that th e
cure can only be found in the remova l
of the basic cause .

To attack or defend Dr . Kerr, to ar-
gue technicalities of a report, to pro -
pose or condemn the abolition of hi s
office, to condemn or defend the state
board of higher education-all of thes e
activities together with their multitudin-
ous ramifications serve no real purpos e
other than to define more clearly and
convincingly than ever the need for im-
mediate and forthright action toward
bringing to Oregon a new chancellor o f
sound educational background, capabl e
and energetic, and one above suspicio n
of partiality or susceptible to political
influence .

That accomplished-then Oregon i s
ready to proceed with its admirable ex-
periment of unification . Until then no
real progress can be hoped for and mil -
lions of dollars in human values to the
state are being lost through inaction ,
bickering and political manipulation .

tow . 1915-Bertrand Jerard, chairman ;
Dr . Victor P. Morris, Ben F . Dorri s
and Mrs . Arnold Koepke . 1925-T . R .
Gillenwaters and Marie M . Bosworth .

Each class will hold a separate re -
union dinner on Saturday evening . The
committees are making the arrange-
ments for these functions .

Oswald Garrison Villard, contribut-
ing editor and former publisher of th e
Nation and a noted liberal, and Dr . Ray -
mond C. Brooks, professor of religio n
at Pomona college, will speak to th e
approximately 500 graduates of the uni t
versity at commencement services .

Villard, son of Henry Villard, bene-
factor of the university in its infancy ,
and himself a long friend of the school ,
will deliver the commencement address
June 17 at McArthur .court . He has
announced his topic as "Youth and th e
Republic . "

Dr . Brooks will give the baccalaur-
eate sermon June 16 at McArthur court .
Dr . Brooks, who started his ministerial
career at the First Congregationa l
church in Eugene, will speak on "Th e
Challenge of the Present World Situa-
tion . "

Alumni Events Liste d
Of particular interest to alumni wil l

be the annual breakfast and dinner o f
the State Association of University of

Oregon Women to he held at the Oshur n
Hotel at 8 :15 Saturday morning . Al l
women graduates of the University an d
senior girls are especially invited . The
semi-annual meeting of the entire Al-
umni Association will he held in Guil d
Hall at 10 :30 with President Merl e
Chessman presiding. Following thi s
meeting will he the annual University
luncheon, at which reunion classes wil l
he seated together and at which a rcpre-

COMMENCEMENT SPEAKER
Oswald Garrison Villard, contributing edi-
tor of the Nation, who has been chosen as
1935 Commencement speaker . Villard is
the son of Henry Villard, early University
benefactor after whom Villard hall is

named .

sentative from each class will extend a
word of greeting to the new graduates ,
to be followed by a response from a
member of the senior class .

Complete Program Given
Other events listed on the progra m

include a benefit tea for the Pauline Ho-
mer Potter Collection of Beautifu l
Books, to he held Friday afternoon i n
Gerlinger Hall ; the Failing and Beek-
man Orations, scheduled for Frida y
evening at the Music auditorium ; the
President's-Chancellor ' s reception, Sat-
urday afternoon from 3 :30 to 5 :30
o'clock in Gerlinger Hall ; class reunio n
dinners, arranged by the class reunion
committees ; and the traditional Flower
and Fern procession and Twilight Con-
cert Saturday evening at the site of th e
Pioneer Mother statue .

A L U M N I
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S P O R T

CHAMPIONS

Three Firsts, Two Seconds
Spring term, 1935, will undoubtedl y

go down in Webfoot sports history as
one of the most successful of all times .
After reasonably successful seasons i n
both football and basketball, Oregon
athletes opened up on the northwest
sports world and proceeded to display a n
imposing array of championship team s
and champions .

Following close on the heels of th e
national champion rifle squad came the
northwest championship in swimming ,
then golf and finally the second success-
ive year as northwest champions i n
baseball, which shares the spring spot -
light for popularity with track .

Nosed out by only one point in the
conference track meet, Oregon is rated
along with W.S.C., her conqueror i n
the meet, as one of the nation 's strong-
est track squads . In tennis Oregon took
the mythical Oregon championship and
placed second in the northwest .

Victors in Baseball
The path to the 1935 baseball cham-

pionship was beset with trouble for the
Webfoots, and until the last game with
O.S .C. the outcome of the coast con-
ference standings was in doubt, with
the performance of four of the five
teams in the league as factors in the pos-
sible final standings . One of the closes t
races in conference annals saw lead s
held at one time or another by Wash-
ington, W.S .C., O.S .C., and Oregon .

Numerous possibilities arose out o f
the tangle as the conference moved int o
its final week of competition . The Ducks
had but to defeat the Beavers twice t o
assure themselves their second consecu-
tive crown, and could lose one encounte r
without losing the title if the norther n
teams divided their contests - which
they did not, Washington winning both .

Saturday, June 1, was the date of the
final deciding game . Also it was "Rein -
hart Day," honoring the last game o f
the last Oregon team to be coached b y
Bill Reinhart, who goes to George
Washington University next fall . The
previous day at Corvallis, the Webfoot s
had slugged out a wild 15 to 6 win ove r
Slats Gill's Orangemen, Don McFadden ,
Oregon ' s ace hurler and by all odds th e
greatest factor in winning the 193 5
pennant, wasn't up to form due to a
wrenched back, but except for errati c
splurges of poor backing from the in-
field and because of two circuit clout s
netting six runs by Gordon and McFad-
den, the game's outcome appeared rea •
sonably certain after the fourth inning .

So coming into the final game Orego n
had but to win to cinch the pennant race .
Reinhart placed Herb Foulk, sophomore
righthander on the mound . Foulk cam e
through in the pinches, striking out te n
Beavers and scattering nine hits to wi n
the game and hand the championshi p
over to his departing coach, 6 to 3 .

Huskies Lose Three
Washingto n ' s title ambitions receive d

their sharpest setback in the four-game

series against the Webfoots . The Ore-
gon nine took both games at Eugene an d
split a double-header at Seattle .

With three major league scouts i n
the stands to observe their efforts, Ray
Koch and Joe Gordon juggled the bal l
all over the infield during the first en -
counter, but McFadden upheld his
pitching record, 6 to 5 . Gordon and
Hurney each poled out a homer in the
first two innings .

Playing confidence returned the next
day and the Ducks hit two Washingto n
pitchers with merciless intent to pile up
14 runs and win the second game, 14 t o
1 . Cece Inman, letterman right-hander ,
allowed the Huskies only three hits
while on the mound . Van Vliet an d
Lewis contributed home runs to the
winning score .

A double-header played at Seattle
was divided, the Huskies taking the
first game, 2 to I, and the Ducks win-
ning the second, 7 to 6 . Stella,r pitching
by McFadden and Washington ' s Dal y
were features .

Cougar Series Even
Two wins and two losses was the

outcome of the Washington State series .
Opening the series at Eugene, McFad-
den fanned 11 men and allowed but five
hits while his teammates wielded heav y
bats to ring up seven runs as compared
with a blank for the Cougars . In the
second game Oregon outhit the Pullman
nine, but lost on the momentary wildness
of Herb Foulk in the pitcher's box, 8 t o
7 .

Foulk again failed to hold the Cou-
gars in the third contest at Pullman and
lost, 8 to 5, on two home runs by Schoen-
ing, WSC third sacker . McFadden hel d
the Cougars to two hits in the fina l
game, and the Webfoots won, 5 to 2 .

Vandals Vanquished
Closest scores of the season marke d

the series between Oregon and the Idaho
Vandals, as shown by totals of 28 run s
for the Ducks and 25 for the Vandals ,
but Reinhart's crew emerged victors in
three of the four games .

Heads-up playing by Joe Gordon a t
shortstop gave Oregon the opening en -
counter at Eugene, 5 to 4 . He dashed i n
with the winning run from second base
after an infield mixup over Lewis' per-
fect bunt . McFadden was credited wit h
the victory . The Vandals retaliated on a
wierd collection of errors, bases on balls .
and well bunched hits to win the secon d
against Pitcher Foulk, 6 to 5 .

Both games of the Moscow serie s
went to the Webfoots . A siege of heav y
hitting worried both teams in the opener ,

POPULAR WEBFOOT FIRST BASEMAN WINDS UP VARSITY CAREE R
Harry McCall, first sacker, who finished his Oregon baseball career June 1 against
O.S .C. The mystery of haw McCall bats .300 with a full choked bat and how he catche s

a ball at all with his sack-like glove has never been solved .
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"IRON MAN" McFADDE N
Unquestionably the most valuable playe r
on the 1935 championship baseball squad
was this ace hurler, who pitched mor e

than halt the games and lost but one .

but masterful relief hurling in the ninth
inning by McFadden gave Oregon a n
11 to 9 victory . Three preceding pitch-
ers had failed to tame the Vandal bats -
men. In the final contest, McFadde n
pitched Oregon into the conference lead
with a 7-to-6 victory .

TRAC K
Surprise at Seattle

An unexpected heartbreaker was th e
northwest track and field meet held at
Seattle on June 1 . With Washington
practically conceded first place an d
Oregon allowed a fighting chance
against W.S.C. for second, the dop e
failed and W .S .C. took the meet from
Oregon by one small point . Hoped fo r
firsts from Wagner in the two-mile o r
Lindgren in the broad jump would hav e
cinched the title for Oregon, as woul d
a first in the relay . Even a second in
this final would have given the Web -
foots a tie . Final scores of the thre e
leading teams were : W.S .C., 503/4 ;

Oregon, 49 3/4 ; and Washington 42 1/2 .
Bud Shoemake, sensational Webfoo t

sprinter, was the toast of the afternoo n
with two new northwest marks in the
100 and 220 dashes . His times were 9 . 5
in the century and 21 .2 in the furlon g
dash. Janak and Stolp tied for first i n
the high jump and Janak tied with three
others for first in the pole vault . De-
maris and Parke shared first place hon-
ors in the javelin at 203 feet 11 inche s
and 203 feet 7 1/4 inches respectively .

Ducks Out point Beavers
A record-breaking broadjump by

Arne Lindgren led the way for Oregon' s
cinder burners to accumulate a poin t
total of 87 1-3 against 43 2-3 in thi s
seaso n ' s dual meet against Oregon State .
Oregon 's 17th victory in the 27 year s
of the meet was marked by 11 firs t
places for the winners against four .

Colonel Bill Hayward, now complet-
ing his 33d year as Webfoot track
coach-, was honored before the start o f
the meet when the Order of the 0 pre-
sented the University with his likenes s
clone in bronze by Rex Sorensen, '32 .

Lindgren's leap set a new meet record
of 23 feet six inches . Least expected
performance, however, was a record -
threatening javelin toss by Jim Daneri ,
Beaver football star, who bested bot h
Demaris, 1933 northwest champion, and
Bob Parke, national intercollegiate title
holder . In the sprints Oregon won with -
out the use of Bud Shoemake, north -
west sprint king . Miller of Oregon won
individual honors with 11 points, in-
cluding first in the 220 and seconds in
the 100 and broad jump _

Huskies, Cougars Wi n
By the narrow margin of one-fifth

point Washington State college over -
came an ominous Webfoot challenge t o
win their dual meet 65 3-5 to 65 2- 5
points . The Cougars came from behin d
in the final event, the mile relay, to pre -
vent their first dual meet defeat in three
years .

George Scharpf ran a sensational
half-mile against the Cougar 's captain ,
Ken Leendertsen to break the tape i n
1 minute, 54 .8 seconds . Oregon showe d
a fine display of first-place power by
taking eight of the 14 events .

Lightning record-paces in the sprint s
by Carson Shoemake failed to stem a
Washington tide in the dual meet a t
Seattle, and the Huskies romped off
with a 76 1 . to 54% point victory . Wash-
ington took seven of the 15 events, th e
most surprising of them in the shot put ,
rated an Oregon strong hold .

When the finest collegiate track star s
of the nation gather at Berkeley in Jun e
for the annual N .C.A.A. competition ,
Oregon hopes to be represented by at

least the half-dozen performers wh o
have already qualified in their events .

Three veterans head the list . Bob
Parke won the javelin title at last yea r ' s
meet held in Los Angeles ; Warren De-
maris placed third in the same event i n
1933, and Bob Wagner crossed the two -
mile finish line in fourth place . Beside s
this trio four others are eligible to mak e
the trip, including George Scharpf ,
half-mile : John Stolp, high jump, Mar -
vin Janak, pole vault, and Bud Shoe -
make, who holds a claim on the north -
west 100 title at 9 .5 seconds .

Mermen Win Title
Paced by Jim Reed, whose tireless

strokes alone captured first places i n
three events, Oregon ' s team of natator s
won the northwest intercollegiate titl e
at Seattle April 6 by taking every firs t
place on the program .

The Webfoots amassed a sensationa l
team total of 61 points in competitio n
against four other teams from Wash-
ington State, Idaho, Montana and Wash-
ington. The Washington team placed
second with 26 points .

With the collegiate title tucked away ,
four of the Webfoot mermen entered
the Oregon A . A. U. swimming mee t
one week later, and emerged from th e
Multnomah club pool with enough
points to win mythical team honors an d
with two new state records .

The only conference meet of the year ,

RECORD HOLDERS
Left, Warren Demaris and right, Bob
Parke, Oregon's sensational duet of jave -
lin hurlers . They both throw over 200 fee t

consistently.
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despite a heavy prospective schedul e
early in the year, was against Washing -
ton at Seattle . The mighty strokes o f
World Champion Jack Medica failed to
prevent the Webfoots from scuttlin g
the Huskies 51 to 32 .

The annual major sport letter awards
were this year given to William Angell ,
Bend ; Vernon Hoffman, Leonar d
Scroggins, Eugene ; Wallace Hug ,
Salem ; James and Charles Reed, for-
merly of Salem and now of Raymond ,
Washington ; Forrest Kerby, Mapleton ,
and Robert Chilton, Canyon City .

Oregon 's swimming coach is How-
ard S. "Mike" Iloyman, one of the
younger members of the school of phy-
sical education faculty, who handle s
his coaching duties on the side .

Reed Record-holder
Oregon 's outstanding swimmer o f

the last few years is Jim Reed . In the
northwest meet he won victories in the
150-yard backstroke, the 220-yard free -
style, and the 440-yard freestyle, for a
total of 15 points . He broke two state
records at the A . A. U. meet in Port -
land, in the 220-yard freestyle and the
500-yard freestyle .

Last year Reed amassed a season tota l
of 41 points, and set a new Pacific coas t
intercollegiate backstroke record in the
150-yard hackstroke event . In unofficial

swims he broke world marks in the half -
mile backstroke and three-fourth mile
backstroke distances . He has anothe r
year of competition .

Your speedy sophomores, along with
Jiro Reed, were this seaso n's mainstays .
In the northwest meet Bob Chilton too k
first place in the (living events, Hoff -
man took the 50-yard freestyle swim ,
Scroggins won the 100-yard event, and
Chuck Reed the 200-yard breaststrok e
event, the last won by a six-inch mar-
gin .

Golfers Win Title
A decisive 12-stroke margin gav e

Oregon's best four-man combinatio n
the golf championship of the Confer-
ence's northern division over a field o f
six contestants who met on the Eugene
Country club course May 25 . The title
is the second in a row for the Webfoot s
who won in 1931, the year of the last
previous meet. The 1931 team went o n
to heat Stanford for the coast title .

The Web foots, paced by Leonard
Anderson, shot a low aggregate meda l
score of 606 in the 36-hole test to finis h
far in the lead . Anderson annexed the
individual northern division title b y
shooting 146 to beat out two teammates ,
Sid M i 11 i ga n and jack Mulder . Ed
Labbe held the fourth position on th e
Duck team entry .

Oregon State finished in second place ,
though Washington had been favore d
to take the meet after defeating the
Webfoots at Seattle in a dual meet .
The Beavers rated even with Oregon
after splitting their pair of encounters .

Netmen Take Double s
Supremacy in doubles and second

place in total standings went to Web -
foot racquet-wielders May 25 as si x
northern division members of the coast
conference met on the Washington State
college courts at Pullman . Washingto n
took the meet with 11 points, while Ore-
gon emerged in second place with eight .

In the finals of a two clay series o f
matches, a pair of Wehfoot stalwarts ,
Toni Mountain and John Economus ,
captured the doubles championship
against Washington, but failed to gar-
ner the crown when Henry Rosenberg,
brilliant Seattle star, went through hi s
singles matches without defeat .

A string of victories, broken only by
Washington early in the season and in-
cluding seven clear-cut victories over
other teams within the state, has oc-
casioned a claim to the state dual mee t
championship . Two wins were chalked
up against Oregon State, Willamette ,
and Linfield, while the Ducks beat th e
Portland Pilots in their only completed
meet.

Prep Track Tourne y
An array of 216 Oregon high schoo l

track and field stars visited the Univer-
sity campus on May 17 to compete i n
the eighth annual state interscholasti c
meet held on Hayward field . Five new
state meet records were established o n
the quarter-mile track as 51 squads
from every part of Oregon competed i n
the 14 events .

The two-day tourney was marked by
the pageantry of Olympic games, in-
cluding a parade led by a color guar d
from. the R . O. T . C . unit . Colonel Bil l
Hayward, for more than 30 years build-
er of Oregon track teams, officiated a s
director, while Toni Stoddard, '30, as-
sistant graduate manager, handled ar-
rangements for the mammoth gathering .

A small group of eight athletes from
Roosevelt high school in Portland, le d
by sturdy Stanley Anderson with two
record-smashing performances in the
weights, amassed a total of 22 points to
win the meet. Benson high of Portlan d
placed second, while Klamath Falls an d
Grant high of Portland followed i n
third and fourth places .

Record-breaking achievements were
recorded in the pole vault, shot put, dis-
cus, broad jump and 440-yard dash .
Carlson of Benson high, with 13 points ,
won the President's trophy, offered b y

WEBFOOT NATATORS WHO WON NORTHWEST MEE T
These nine splashers and their coach were responsible for a decisive Duck victory
in the northern division championship meet held in Seattle April 6 . Reading from
left to right, they are : Back row-Jim Reed, Vernon Hoffman, Forrest Kerby, Bil l
Angell, Wally Hug, Coach Mike Hoyman ; Front row-Leonard Scroggins, Chuc k

Reed, Bob Chilton and Jim Hurd.
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Dr . C. V . Boyer to the individual high
point competitor . Bob Leslie, sensa-
tional K l a m.a t h Falls sprinter, was
robbed of chances for new records i n
the dashes by a stiff breeze .

Preliminary meets were held in eigh t
districts throughout the state . Four of

these districts were directed by Oregon
alumni : Ira Woodie, '30, of La Grande ,
district one, H . R. Johnson, ex-'25, o f
Bend, district two, Andrew Street, ex -
'16, . of Malin, district three, and R . U .
Moore, '23, M .A. '29, of Eugene, dis-
trict four .

Gridsters Show Power
Flashes of power befitting a top-plac e

conference contender showed through
occasionally as Orego n ' s 1935 footbal l
team ended spring practice with a score -
less encounter against Mike Mikulak 's
improvised team of all-stars on May 17 .
The full-length practice game closed a
six-weeks ' "brushing u p " campaign con -
ducted by Head Coach Prink Callison
and his staff .

JUNIOR WEEK-EN D

Host to 500 Mothers
More than 500 Oregon mothers wer e

honored guests on the campus during
the annual Junior Weekend and Moth-
e r ' s day festivities which began May 10 .
Fair weather greeted the visitors who
came from several western states to en -
joy a three-day cross-section of campus
life, featuring a "Melody of Spring. "
This year ' s series of events included th e
traditional canoe fete, junior prom ,
campus luncheon, water carnival, paint -
ing of the "0," and baseball games .

A crowded social program for moth-
ers failed to prevent business sessions ,
as the assembled visitors elected officers ,
heard talks by administration and fac-

A sturdy line, dominated by piano -
legged Ross Carter of Klamath Fall s
playing at guard, and a backfield boast-
ing more plentiful and versatile material
than last year's were disclosed and ar e
already used as a basis for early-bir d
predictions .

In the practice tilt both teams showed
little on the offensive except for a few
ineffective passes, but the varsity demon -
strated its ability to hold before the
drives of more experienced old-timers ,
led by Mikulak, Cuppoletti, Pepelnjak ,
Morse, Bailey, and an ex-St . Mary' s
star, Bardinelli .

Among the more promising varsit y
gridsters were Len Holland, red-haire d
sophomore end prospect ; Walt Back ,
blond-haired, 190-pound left half, an d
Carter at guard . Bobby King, De l
Bjork, and Dale Lasselle showed up
well occasionally . The starting varsity
lineup included Farrar, center ; Codding
and Carter, guards ; Bjork and Eng-
strom, tackles ; Riordan and Walker ,
ends ; Reischman, quarter ; Back and
Lope, halfbacks, and Michek, fullback .

ul .ty leaders, and pas e d resolutions .
The Oregon Mothers $ opted a reques t
for the abolition of th office of chan-
cellor of higher education to be sent t o
the state board, and set up a scholar-
ship fund of $1000 .

Mrs . George F . Brice, Portland, wa s
elected president for the coming year ,
succeeding Mrs. Arthur M . Dibble,
president for the past two years . Other
officers chosen were as follows : Honor-
ary president, Mrs . Walter M . Cook ,
Portland ; vice-president, Mrs . Robert
Betts, Eugene ; treasurer, Mrs . M. D.
L a t o u r e t t e (Edna Daulton) ex - '0$,
Oregon City ; executive secretary, Ear l
M . Pallett, Ph .D. '31, University o f
Oregon .

Among members of the Mothers ' ex-

ecutive committee are two Universit y
alumnae : Mrs . Ben Chandler (Cecil e
Wilcox, '11) Marshfield ; and Mrs .
Frank H. Spears (Sophie Catlin, '11 )
Salem.

Boyer, Morris Speak
An intimate picture of the needs an d

problems of the University was de -
scribed to the Oregon Mothers at thei r
mass meeting by Dr . C . V. Boyer, Uni-
versity president . He discussed the
progress made on campus building proj -
ects, emphasizing the recently estab-
lished eligibility of the proposed infirm -
ary for PWA funds and the expectanc e
of an early decision from the PWA
board .

The encouragement of mothers to
keep the vision of a better life before
students was urged by President Boyer .
He told of the need for scholarships fo r
deserving students, as well as funds fo r
loans, and mentioned cases of student s
facing privation in order to gain a n
education at Oregon .

At the Mother's Day banquet Satur-
day evening, the guest speaker, Dr . Vic -
tor P. Morris, declared that "parents
and faculty people need to know youn g
people better, to have a knowledge o f
their abilities and their ambitions . " The
topic chosen by the economics professor
was "Needed Knowledge for Today's
World . "

A check for $450, the first instalmen t
of a fund set at $1,000, was given to Dr .
Boyer by Mrs . E . C . Peets, president of
the Portland Mothers club, during th e
mass meeting Saturday . When com-
pleted the fund will be the source of a

A.S .U .O . PRESIDENT
James Slais, Eugene, recently elected
president of the Oregon student body fo r

the following year.

OPENING CEREMONY, PREP SCHOOL OLYMPICS
the University of Oregon was host to several hundred high school track and fiel d

stars at recent State High School Track Meet .

C A M P 'U S
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perpetual income for the annual schol-
arship for some student on the campus .
"Penny banks " and benefit parties are
being used to raise the fund, which it i s
hoped will be completed next year .

Mill Race Fantasy
Delightful fantasy, stately artistr y

made a memorable event of this year ' s
canoe fete, long recognized as one o f
the most c o l o r f u l bits of pageantry
staged on any American campus . En-
titled "Melody of Spring," the tradi-
tional event might better have bee n
called a medley as eight floats drifte d
down the mill race, each dramatizing a
popular song .

Sentiment of old Oregon captured i n
"Down by the Old Mill Stream " won
from the judges first place for its build-
ers, Kappa Sigma and Delta Gamma .
"The Little Dutch Mill," constructe d
by Chi Psi and Gamma Phi Beta, wa s
awarded second place, while "Alice in
Wonderland," entered by Sigma Nu an d
Alpha Omicron Pi, placed third .

The parade of floats followed the
ascent to her throne of review of sun -
tanned Queen Mary Morse and her en-
tourage who arrived on hoard a royal
barge constructed by the Yeomen, and
began with the whimsical "Good Ship
Lollypop," entered by Sigma Alph a
Epsilon and Alpha Chi Omega .

Unusually fine lighting contributed

GERLINGER CUP WINNER
Ann-Reed Burns, Portland, awarded th e
Gerlinger cup as the outstanding junio r

woman at recent Junior weekend.

A.S .U.O. OFFICERS
Newly elected student body of ficers are ,
reading left to right down the column :
Roland Rourke, vice-president ; Adel e
Sheehy, secretary ; Robert Thomas, execu -
tive man ; Roberta Moody, executive wo -
man ; Cosgrove LaBarre, senior financ e
officer ; Robert Prentice, junior financ e

officer .

to the unique beauty of the fete, enjoye d
by thousands who jammed the banks o f
the mill race . A torch dive from a 50-
foot tower featured a fancy diving ex-
hibition by Robert Chilton . northwest
diving champion, and Bert Myers .

First Canoe Fete
Origins of the canoe fete tradition ,

though somewhat beclouded with the
years, may be traced back to 1912 whe n
the Eugene mill race was the locale fo r
"The First Annual Inter-Scholasti c
Aquatic Meet " held on June 11 . This
second annual canoe carnival-the first
actually to take place-was sponsore d
by the Varsity canoe club and directed
by Harold Young, '14, and Wallace
Benson, '14.

"Back in 1912 the students decorate d
canoes simply with a few flowers o r
streamers and lights, " reminisces Kar l
W. Onthank, dean of personnel, wh o
was a member of the first junior clas s
to work on a canoe fete . "During the
succeeding 23 years there are two float s
which stand out most vividly in my
mind," he recollects ; "one represented

a tropical sea shell, all done in lovel y
pastel shades, and the other was a Chi-
nese junk decorated with its oriental
trimmings . "

Witnesses of the first event recall a s
the main drawing card Professor Ar t
Cavil], noted swimming instructor o f
the Multnomah athletic club, who gave
an exhibition of his skill, particularly i n
lifesaving. About 20 high school ath-
letes came from Portland to assist with
the aquatic program. The climax of th e
meet was to have been a canoe tilting
contest, which was abandoned for lack
of entries .

Week-end Winners
Winners of the Gerlinger and Koy l

cups, the highest honors annually ac-
corded to one man and one woman fro m
the junior class, were presented at the
Junior Prom to Ann-Reed Burns an d
William O. Hall, both of Portland .
Mrs . C. L. Schwering, dean of women ,
and Virgil D. Earl, dean of men, made
the awards during the dance intermis-
sion ,

To Alpha Xi Delta, national sorority ,
and Sigma hall, men ' s dormitory unit ,
went the two scholarship cups presented
annually to the living organization s
achieving the highest scholarship aver -
age during the year. These cups were
awarded by Burt Brown Barker, vice-
president of the University ,

During the campus luncheon, Morta r
Board, senior women 's society, in ca p
and gown, and Friars, the men's group ,
in monks' robes, " tapped" new mem-
bers . Mortar Board selected Ann-Ree d
Burns, Virginia Younie, Hertriette

KOYL CUP WINNER
William O. Hall, Portland, named the out -

standing junior man for 1935 .
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Horak, Mary McCracken, all of Port -
land ; Elaine Sorensen, Margaret An n
Smith of Eugene ; Dorothy Bergstrom
of Ashland, and Peggy Chessman an d
Ebba Wicks of Astoria .

Friars pledged Edmond Labbe, Cos -
grove I,aBarre, Robert Lucas, Bud d
Jones, and William Schloth, all of
Portland ; and James Blais of Eugene .

SUMMER SESSION
Varied Courses Offered

Well-rounded university curricula ,
offering subjects ranging from lan-
guages to the arts, will he available t o
teachers and students at the Universit y
of Oregon summer session, schedule d
for six weeks starting June 24, it wa s
announced by Dean Alfred Powers ,
dean and director of the general exten-
sion division . All regular academi c
fields will be included, and in additio n
nationally prominent educators from
Oregon and other states will visit th e
campus to give courses on the fast-
changing social, economic and industria l
conditions .

The regular summer term, ending on
August 2, will be held in Portland, and
Eugene, while Eugene will have a post
session lasting from August 5 to Augus t
30 . Oregon State will conduct a sum-
mer session at Corvallis, beginning Jun e
24 .

The majority of courses regularl y
held on the University campus will b e
offered in the departments of the col-
leges of arts and letters and social sci-
ence, in the schools of art and architec-
ture, business administration, education,
law, music and physical education .

Western Art Center
For the sixth successive year the Uni -

versity of Oregon has been designate d
by the Carnegie Foundation as the west-
ern center for normal arts training .
Scholarships have already been granted
to 25 art teachers of the northwest fo r
this work. Dr. Eugene Gustav Stein-
hof, director of the national school o f
decorative art in Vienna, and severa l
leading members of the art school fac-
ulty in Eugene will direct courses .

Courses in remedial teaching, now na -
tionally famous, which offer unusual
opportunities for teachers faced wit h
instructing handicapped or abnormal
children, will again be given by Dr . B .
W. DeBusk, professor of education ;
Mrs . Lillian Raynor, of the Los An-
geles public schools, and Dr. Elizabeth
Montgomery, specialist in this field .

Eight courses in practical librar y
methods will he given, some of them b y
Jasmine Britton, supervising libraria n
of Los Angeles public schools . The an-
nual coaching school, which alternates
between the Eugene and Corvallis cam-

EDITORS AND MANAGERS
Recent appointments to campus publica-
tion positions are : upper left, Robert Lu-
cas, Portland, Emerald editor ; upper
right, Eldon Haberman, Grants Pass, Em -
erald manager ; lower left, George Root, '
Portland, Oregana editor ; and lower right ,

Newton Stearns, Portland, Oregana
manager.

puses, will be held at Oregon State thi s
year, with Lon Stiner, football coach ;
Ralph Coleman, intramural athletics di -
rector, and other OSC staff members
directing courses .

Noted Educators Coming
Noted visiting professors will in-

clude : Portland s e s s i o n-Lambertu s
Deutschman, Art Industry School of
Amsterdam ; Merle Hugh Elliot, in-
structor in psychology at Harvard ; W.
C. Reusser, professor of education at
Wyoming university ; Walter C . Barnes ,
professor of history at Smith college ;
Ernest Sutherland Bates, well know n
writer and critic, and Bernard Hinshaw ,
head of the art department at Illinoi s
Wesleyan .

Eugene session-Donald M . Erb, as-
sociate professor of economics at Stan-
ford and formerly of the Eugene cam -
pus ; Corvallis session-Dr . William E .
Blatz of the University of Toronto, and
Dr. Leston L. Love of the University
of Ohio .

School for Children
The University summer school for

children will begin its seventh session
on June 24 . Non-readers, those with
partial reading disability and those wh o
have difficulty with arithmetic and spell -
ing will be taken for individual work .
A careful diagnosis will determine for
each child methods best suited to him.
The average gain as shown by standar d
tests is about one year for the six week s
of instruction . Children from Pasadena
and from Yakima attended last year .

Children with speech defects wil l
also be offered instruction under the im-
mediate supervision of Professor Car-
rell of the University speech depart-
ment . Miss Raynor, Mrs . Montgomery ,
and Dr. DeBusk will supervise th e
remedial work .
Excavations Planned

Field work in eastern Oregon by a
limited number of students in geology
and anthropology will be carried out thi s
summer under the direction of Dr . L . S .
Cressman, professor of anthropology.
Starting July 1 and continuing for fou r
weeks, the party will make excavation s
at the Wikiup site, a spot of former In-
dian habitation south of Bend, and at
the cave Scarpnent of Steen's mountain .

The research trip is a regular summer
session course with credit . Any arti-
facts found will go to the state museu m
of anthropology established on the Uni -
versity campus by recent act of the leg-
islature .

Honorary Names Twenty
Twenty seniors were elected to Ph i

Beta Kappa, national scholastic honor-
ary fraternity, at the annual sprin g
meeting of Oregon Alpha chapter . The
list of students to win the highest dis-
tinction offered on the campus in the
field of scholarship was headed by the
law school with four nominees .

Those chosen are Jean Margaret
Aiken, history, Ontario ; Nancy Eliza-
beth Archbold, English, Portland ; John
Carlson, psychology, Beverly S . Caver-
hill, German, Margaret Davidson, busi-
ness administration, Dorothea Finnson ,
sociology, Theodore Lundy, pre-medi-
cine, Thomas Mountain, history, all o f
Eugene .

Malcolm Bauer, journalism, Hilda-
may Hobart, romance languages, bot h
of Pendleton ; Robert Brown, pre-medi-
cine, Tacoma ; Laura Olivia Goldsmith ,
romance languages, Klamath Falls ;
Helen Soehren Grubbe, English, Dallas ;
Clara Josephine Waffle, English, As-
toria ; Antone Yturri, law, Jordan Val -
ley ; Frederick Callister, business ad-
ministration, Albany ; Stanley Darling,
law, Bend ; Frances Harland, romance
languages, Juneau, Alaska ; Kennet-ii
Schramm, law, Milwaukie ; Orval
Thompson, law, Shedd .

Pre-medics Seek Courses
Protesting an inadequacy of science

courses offered on the Oregon campus ,
the student pre-medical society passed a
resolution May 16 to be sent to Presi-
dent C . V. Boyer asking the return of
numerous courses taken from the cur-
riculum since the shifting of upper divi -
sion science to Oregon State college .

The petition was referred to Dr . Earl
Packard, dean of the School of Science
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SEMI-CENTENNIAL FOR TWO CAMPUS LANDMARK S
Left, the stately fir, planted fifty years ago by the class of 1885 . Right, the ivy
covered gateway given by the normal department class of 1885 . Both sections of th e

50-year class are to hold their reunions on June 15 .

at Oregon State, who must give his ap-
proval before it reaches the curricul a
committee of the state board of highe r
education . In an explanatory statement ,
President Boyer declared that financia l
conditions would probably prevent th e
desired additions to the University cur-
riculum.

The request was not an attempt to
take courses from the Corvallis campus ,
Max Carter, group president, explained ,
but merely an effort to secure course s
required of pre-medical students by
many medical schools . A repeated call
for more varied science courses ha s
been sounded by students since the re -
alignment of schools in 1932 .

South African Coming
Dr. C. G. S . de Villiers, dean of the

faculty of sciences of the University o f
Stellenbosch, South Africa, will be visit -
ing professor on the 'Oregon campus
November 18 to December 14 . The
South African scholar will be sent by
the Carnegie Endowment for Interna-
tional Peace, and will be one of severa l
professors from foreign countries to b e
brought to the campus next fall .

"The purpose of these visits," write s
Dr . Nicholas Murray Butler, head o f
the endowment and president of Colum-
bia university, " is to multiply and
strengthen the bonds of intellectual an d
scholarly understanding b e tw e en the
different countries and to perform suc h
academic service as the authorities o f
the several universities may desire. "

Dr . de Villiers was born near Cape

Town, attending the University of Stel-
lenbosch, and later the University o f
Zurich . For the past five years he has
been dean of science at Stellenbosch .

Press Imperilled
Extinction of the University Pres s

once more became a possibility as Stat e
Printer E . C. Hobbs launched an in-
vestigation of printing plants at fiv e
state institutions with a view to con-
solidating all work at Salem if saving s
could be effected .

The University Press, under the man-
agement of Robert C . Hall, carries a
heavy load of rush printing orders fo r
all departments, in addition to the print -
ing of the Daily Emerald., Old Oregon ,
Commonwealth Review, and numerou s
bulletins . It is used as a laboratory for
typography classes and the fine printin g
classes which have attracted with thei r
excellence the friendly interest of Joh n
Henry Nash, world famous printer o f
San Francisco .

committee, the recommendation read :
"That more adequate means be fur-
nished the University of Oregon for
development of its school of social serv -
ice so that it may be made to conform
to the standards of the American As-
sociation of Schools for Social Work . "

Call for Library Bids
Bids for the University of Oregon ' s

new $350,000 library are expected t o
be advertised for early in June, accord-
ing to M. H. Douglass, librarian .

Contracts for the building are ex-
pected to he let early in July, Mr. Doug-
lass states . The building is being erect-
ed through a PWA grant of 30 per cen t
of the total .

"Scholarships for high school grad-
uates, made possible by act of the last
legislature, will be extended to 147 pros -
pective students in the Oregon higher
educational system, it was announce d
by E. B. Lemon, chairman of the inter -
institutional committee on high schoo l
contracts . The University will be given
55 of the scholarships. The amounts
will range from $18 to $54 each, an d
will go to students from the upper third
of their class who need financial assis-
tance in taking college work ,

ff Mrs. J. E. Snyder, chaperon fo r
the past two years at Delta Delta Delta
sorority on the campus, died May 2 1
following a 'brief illness . She was born
in Fairfield, Towa, in 1866, and came to
Eugene from Seattle .

EDITOR AND MANAGER	 ROBmIT K . ALLE N

News EDITOR	 MERLIN BEMs
CIRCULATION MANAGER	 VeRA POWERS
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University of Oregon Alumni Association

Subscription price : One year, $2 ; three years ,
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Two weeks notice required for change of ad-
dress . When ordering a change, please give bot h
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Address all communications to : OLD OREGON ,
University of Oregon, Eugene, Oregon .

Expansion Asked

	

Merle Chessman, '09	 Presiden t
James H. Raley . Jr. '31	 Vice-PresidentA recommendation for the develop

	

Henry Fowler, '14	 Three-Year Directo rment

	

the University school of social
Omar Palmer, '32	 Two-Year Directo rscience, , presented to Governor Charle s

Martin's committee appointed to probe Robert K. Allen, '32	 Secretary-Treasure r

the use of federal relief funds in Ore-
gon, was included as a suggestion i n
that committee's official report submit-
ted late in May .

Presented to F. A. McCornack of Eu -
gene and Grace Phelps and Verne Du-
senberry of Porland, members of the
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N E W S O F T H E C L A S S E S

1880
Mrs. Rose Scott Brown, ex-'80 (Mrs . D .

S . Brown) a resident of Condon, Oregon ,
for fifty-five years, died on May 23 fro m
burns suffered when kerosene used in start-
ing a kitchen fire burst into flames . Sur-
viving, besides the widower, are three sons ,
S . S . Brown, Alturas, California, Pember-
ton Brown, Kinzua, Luther Brown, Con -
don, and a daughter, Mrs . Frances Laugh-
rige, Portland . Mrs . Brown was a daugh-
ter of W . J . J . Scott, a member of the firs t
board of regents of the University .

1882
Seymour W. Condon, B .S . '82, died on

May 17, in Pasadena, California, where h e
had been living for some time . Mr . Condo n
was at one time district attorney of Lan e
county, afterward moving to Californi a
where he became assistant corporatio n
counsel of the city of Oakland. Due to il l
health, he returned to Oregon, later becom-
ing an orchardist at White Salmon, Wash-
ington . After spending some time in Wash-
ington, he returned to California and be -
came an editorial writer on Los Angele s
papers . He was a son of the late Dr . Thom -
as Condon who will be remembered as a
famed pioneer geologist of the Oregon
country and former member of the Univer-
sity faculty after whom Condon Hall i s
named. Surviving are his widow, Mrs .
Mary Dorris Condon, '83, two sons an d
one daughter, two sisters, Mrs . Ina Con-
don Bean, ex-'81, of Portland, Mrs . Clara
Condon Nolf, '90, of Seattle, and one broth-
er, Herbert T. Condon, '92, dean of men a t
the University of Washington.

1884
Mrs . Nellie Brown Swift died in Ala-

meda, California, where she had made he r
home for a number of years, on May 5 . She
is survived by one son, Samuel Swift, als o
of Alameda . Mrs . Swift was a graduate o f
the Normal Department of the Universit y
with the class of 1884, the class having ob-
served the fiftieth anniversary last Com-
mencement.

1888
Mrs. Alberta Shelton McMurphey (Mrs .

Albert McMurphey) of Eugene, who fel l
and broke her shoulder in Los Angeles ,
early in May, will be confined to the hos-
pital in that city for several weeks becaus e
of the accident. Her present address i s
2629 Griffin Avenue, Los Angeles .

1889
Dr. J. Phillippe Tamiesie, who receive d

his M.D. degree from the University of
Oregon Medical School in 1889, died at hi s
home at 21 Southeast Floral Place, Port -
land, on April 29 . He had practiced medi-
cinein Portland for the past twenty year s
and was a specialist in diagnosis . Surviving
are his widow, a son, Kenneth L . Tamiesie,
both of Portland, and a daughter, Mrs.
Lura Tamiesie Lansinger, ex-'20, of Chi-
cago. He also leaves two sisters and fou r
brothers ; one being George W. Tamiesie,
M.D. '02, of Portland .

1895
Some members of the class of 1895, wh o

went to school to Professor Thornton i n
the old Goodnough building in Portland,

are active in that city now . Among the m
(there is a class picture in some of their of-
fices) are ex-Governor Julius Meier ; Arthu r
C . Spencer, general counsel for Union Pa-
cific in Portland ; Henry J. Schulderman ,
corporation commissioner ; Gustave Ander-
son, former circuit court judge in Bake r
county for twelve years, now an attorne y
in the Board of Trade Building ; George B .

Editor ' s Note

If your class is missing from
these columns, you can help to give
it a place . This department shoul d
be one of the most interesting fea-
tures of Ot,n OREGON, but it is nec-
essary to rely upon the alumn i
themselves to make it so. Please
send in news notes about yoursel f
and your alumni associates and hel p
to make your magazine more read -
able and more complete.

Cellars, prominent Mason, holding th e
thirty-third degree, attorney in the Failing
Building ; George S . Shepherd, attorney ,
also in the Failing Building ; Roscoe R.
Morrill, McKay Building ; Otto J . Kraemer,
attorney in the American Bank Building,
and W. P . Sinnott, retired .

189 7
Genial Judge Clarence H . Gilbert, court

of domestic relations in Portland, has of-
fices on the fourth floor of the Multnoma h
Court House .

1900
The Drew P . Price family is well repre-

sented in alumni classes of the University .
Mr. Price, attorney in the Oregonia n
Building, Portland, has for his secretary
his daughter Margaret, '31 . Joe, '30, deput y
district attorney, Portland, has a son ,
Thomas Parker, aged three years . Elliott ,
ex-'34, was married in December to Ro-
berta Mills, ex-'34, and they live in Camas ,
Washington, where he is employed by th e
Crown Willamette Paper Mills .

1901
In government service since 1897 is the

record of Ralph F . Barnes, LL .B . '01, dep-
uty collector of customs in the U. S . Cus-
toms House, Portland . He came to Port -
land in 1892, starting in the marine divisio n
as a clerk . He has a son, a daughter, an d
two grandchildren .

Mrs . Margaret M. Edwards, wife of Fre d
A. Edwards, of 2325 Northeast Twentiet h
Avenue, Portland, died in May. She also
is survived by a daughter, Mrs. Margie Ed -
wards Gray, ex-'31, and son, Donald J. Ed -
wards, of Portland .

1903
George William Wilson, LL.B . '03, of

3007 Northeast Fifty-third Avenue, Port-
land, died on April 22 . Mr. Wilson, wh o
practiced law in Portland for a number o f
years, is survived by his widow, Mrs . Agne s
V . Wilson, a daughter Julia and son, Lind-
say Wilson, all of Portland .

1906
George W. Murphy has been named su-

perintectdent of schools at Ryderwood ,
Washington, for 1935-6.

Dr . and Mrs . Cloan Perkins (Grace W.
Gray, ex-' 08) of Portland who were unabl e
to attend junior Week End, were campu s
visitors later in the month . Two of thei r
sons, James and Norris, are attending th e
University .

1907
Louis A . Henderson, of Oregon City, has

been appointed chairman of the Clackamas
county better housing program committee .

1909
Mac Cormac Snow is an attorney in th e

Platt Building, Portland . At the Pacifi c
coast law meet held in Eugene last winte r
he was a prominent speaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McEwen (Adele
Goff) reside in Walla Walla, Washington .
Mr. McEwen is with the Federal Lan d
Bank and Mrs . McEwen is society edito r
for the Walla Walla Bulletin .

191 1
Miss Daryl Belat, teacher at the High

School of Commerce, in Portland, in afte r
school hours is president of Portland Teach-
ers' Credit Union, one of the new and in-
teresting investment and loan organiza-
tions . The group does business with mem-
bers of the teaching profession only .

Major and Mrs. Charles M. Taylor
(Mary DeBar) who have been stationed a t
West Point, New York, will leave this fal l
to live in Honolulu . Mrs . Taylor has been
visiting her parents, Dr . and Mrs . Georg e
O . B . DeBar, in Eugene.

Oregon will have another Edgar H. An-
derson next fall when Dr . Anderson's son ,
Junior, registers in pre-medics . He will b e
graduated from Jefferson High school ,
Portland, this year .

John R . Dickson, ex-'11, is employed i n
the business offices of the Roesch Brewin g
Company, Pendleton . Mr. and Mrs . Dick -
son have one daughter, Dorothy.

19121I
Mr. and Mrs. James Johns (Pearl

McKenna, ex-'12) make their home in Pen-
dleton where Mr. Johns is with the Hart -
man Abstract Company . He is a forme r
president of the Pendleton Chamber o f
Commerce and is prominent in busines s
and civic affairs .

Charles Z . Randall, ex-'12, is now a
member of the firm of Fee and Randall ,
Pendleton attorneys .

Mrs . Addie F. McIntire, of Salem, moth-
er of Ross T. McIntire, M .D . '12, died o n
May 27 . Dr . McIntire is personal physicia n
to President Roosevelt .

Robert M . "Bob " Alton, ex- ' 12, is trus t
officer for the United States National Bank
of Portland .

1913
Ralph H . Cake, executive vice-president

of the Equitable Savings and Loan Associ-
ation, has been named general chairman of
program for the six-state session of th e
North Pacific conference of savings, build-
ing and loan to be held in Portland Jun e
14-15 .

Edgar H. Whitney, LL .B . '13, B .A . '24 ,
is now first assistant superintendent of city
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schools in Portland . He is also an instruc-
tor in education at the University of Ore-
gon Portland Center summer sessions, a
position he has held for the past severa l
years .

1914
Harry B . Fogarty, LL .B . ' 14, is living at

4814 Loma Vista Avenue, in Los Angeles .
George H . Oberteuffer, Boy Scout ex-

ecutive for Portland Area Council, recentl y
moved quarters to the Oregon Building .
Mr . and Mrs . Oberteuffer (Mildred Healey ,
ex-'15) live at 7601 Southeast Twenty -
eighth .

1915
Mrs . Bertha Williams Aitchison, wife o f

Clyde B . Aitchison, of Washington, D . C . ,
died on May 6, of pneumonia, following a
long illness . Mrs . Aitchison is survived b y
her husband, interstate commerce commis-
sioner, a daughter, Beatrice, and son ,
Bruce . They all formerly lived in Portland .

Tom Boylen, Jr. makes his home i n
Pendleton and is in the sheep business .
Mr . and Mrs . Boylen have two children ,
Tom Kay and Jeurene ,

George H . Gannon, ex-'15, of Pullman ,
has been appointed Washington state' s
work progress administrator, according t o
word from Washington, D. C.

State director of transient relief work i n
Oregon for out of state families is Rev .
Clarence W. Reynolds . This spring Ore-
gon maintained, under Rev. Reynolds' su-
pervision, eight camps for men and boys .
An attempt is made to locate transien t
families as quickly as possible rather tha n
send them to camps .

Nat Kimball, ex-'15, makes his home i n
Heppner and is with the Federal Lan d
Bank .

1916
Martel I . Mickey, ex-'16, writes that h e

is now working as chief draftsman of th e
California Economic Survey, 9535 Brigh-
ton Way, Beverly Hills, California .

Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Hobart (Glady s
Graybill, ex-'l6) reside in Pendleton wher e
Mr . Hobart is with the Pendleton Branch
of the United States National Bank . Thei r
daughter, Hifdamay, is a senior at the Uni-
versity of Oregon .

Merlin Batley is in the laundry busines s
in La Grande.

191 7
Robert George Colton, fifteen year ol d

son of Mr. and Mrs . George T. Colto n
(Helen McCornack) died at his home, 193 5
Southwest Edgewood Road, Portland, o n
May 14, following a ten-day illness . He i s
also survived by three sisters and two
brothers .

Automobile editor of the Portland Ore-
gonian is Albert Lee Bostwick, ex-'17 . I n
private life he is father of a family of three,
Geneive, twelve years, Nancy Lee, eight,
and Catherine Ann, two .

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Buell (Pegg y
Boylen, ex-'19) live at Fossil, Orego n
where Mr . Buell is engaged in sheep rais-
ing .

1918
A daughter was born on April 5 to Dr.

and Mrs . F . B . Godbolt (Martha W . Tink-
er) of Red Bluff, California . This is their
third child.

1919
Mr. and Mrs . George Dutton (Nina

Hunter, ex-'19) live in Portland where Mr .
Dutton, the " Scooty Dutton " of Oregon
State College football fame, is in the in -

surance business . He is active in the Ore-
gon National Guard and is aide to Gover-
nor Martin,

1920
Donald T . Robinson, ex-' 20, owner of

the Domestic Laundry, at Pendleton, i s
vice-president of the State Laundrymen' s
Association . Mr. and Mrs . Robinson hav e
one daughter, Rachel .

192 1
John A . Gamble, Jr., member of the per-

sonnel department of the Pacific Telephon e
and Telegraph Company in Portland, ha s
two daughters, Joanne, seven years, and
Caroline, eighteen months .

Sprague Carter, formerly in the sho e
business in Pendleton, is now in the in-
surance business there .

1922
Lyle P . Bartholomew, Salem architect,

has been appointed by Governor Marti n
with the approval of the board of control,
on a committee of three Salem men, to
work with the state planning board i n
locating, designing and financing a ne w
capitol building .

Gwladys Bowen, ex-'22, society editor
of the Oregonian, lives at 2774 Southwes t
Fairview Boulevard, Portland .

1923
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Judd (Vera Temple ,

ex- ' 19) reside in San Francisco where Mr.
Judd is assistant treasurer for Standar d
Oil Company. They have two sons, Henry ,
Jr . and Freddy .

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd W . Maxwell (Mil-
dred Lauderdale, ex-'23) live at 2730 South -
west Old Orchard Road, Portland . Thei r
daughter, Judith, was five years old o n
May 19 . Mr. Maxwell, Emerald editor i n
1922, is now secretary to Oregon Petro-
leum Industries, offices in Yeon Building .

Mr. and Mrs . Roland A. Andre (Jane
Temple, ex-'22) reside in Fort Peck, Mon-
tana where Mr. Andre is engaged in wor k
on the government dam .

Mrs . Ione Beale Harkness, whose ad -
dress is 1418 South Norton Avenue, i n
Los Angeles, writes that she is lecturing t o
a class of business girls on art each wee k
in her home. The Art Association, o f
which she is a member, recently met t o
honor the memory of her husband, Edwi n
K. Harkness, B .S. '23, M .S . '25, who died
following a heart attack, in February, 1934.
Several of his paintings are now being ex-
hibited in California .

Tom Murphy, ex-'23, is engaged in sur-
veying work in Clear Lake, California.

Miss Bernice Woodward and Jesse A.
Digman, ex-'23, were married at the Stan-
ford University chapel, on May 9 . Follow-
ing a trip to Hawaii, they will reside in
Portland. Mr. Digman is assistant sale s
manager of Closset and Devers .

Frank F . Dickson, ex-'23, is secretary of
the Pacific Coast Joint Stock Land Bank ,
in Portland .

Arthur W . Tuck, ex-'23, police sergeant ,
is in charge of the Redmond office, whic h
has been made headquarters for all stat e
police stationed in central Oregon. Mr.
Tuck recently captured the two bandit s
who had robbed the Dairymens Bank a t
Redmond .

Gladys M. Everett, Portland attorney ,
has been appointed a member of the stat e
welfare commission, succeeding Dorr E .
Keasey, whose term expired in January .

Everett Harpham of Portland has joine d
the sales staff of Ferris and Hardgrove,

investment securities . Mr. Harpham was
for eight year connected with Peirce, Fai r
and Company's Portland office and for th e
last three years was a member of the firm
of Baker, Fordyce, Harpham & Company .

Mrs . Myrtle Copenhaver Ludwig (Mrs .
Clarence C . Ludwig) whose address is 173 6
East Eighty-third Place, Chicago, writes :
"I have just returned to Chicago after vis-
iting in Seattle, Portland and California fo r
three months . My husband is now a mem-
ber of the headquarters staff of the Inter -
national City Managers Association her e
and assistant editor of "Public Manage-
ment ." We like Chicago but hope to ge t
back to the Pacific coast some day-which
we shall always think of as home . "

1924
Norborne Berkeley was executive secre-

tary for the general committee in charge
of the meeting of the Synod of the Prov-
ince of the Pacific in Pendleton May 22-24 .

A daughter, Jean C ., was born on Apri l
29 to Maud Gorrie Fay (Mrs . Elery Fay )
of 2738 Northeast Hancock, Portland .

Circulation manager of the Portland
News-Telegram is Benjamin M . Reed .

Francis "Fran" Altstock is now in New
York City. Home address is 747 Nort h
Orange Grove Avenue, Los Angeles .

After spending five years in Sydney ,
Australia as director for the Jantzen Knit-
ting Mills, Paul M. De Koning has returne d
to Portland to live .

Warren C. Hunter, B .A . ' 20, M.D. '24,
of Portland, recently purchased a new home
at 2231 Northeast Thirtieth Avenue, i n
Dolph park. Dr. Hunter is a member of
the faculty of the University of Orego n
Medical School .

A son, Richard A ., was born on April 8
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Butner, of 83 6
Northeast Laurelhurst,Portland .

1925
Jessie Olds, ex-'25, is on the copy desk o f

the Portland News-Telegram.
A son, Paul J ., was born on April 29 to

Dr. and Mrs . J . J . Frahm, of 1802 South -
east Twelfth Avenue, Portland.

Rev . Walter O . Benthin, M .A. '25, is pas -
tor of the Community Church at Parma ,
Idaho . His small son, Bruce Mitchell, i s
three years old .

Mr. and Mrs . Edward D . Smith, Jr (Mar -
garet R. Stahl, '26) live in Portland wher e
he is advertising manager for Oregon o f
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Com-
pany .

rs . Mary Hardy Hobbs (Mrs . Ira L.
Hobbs) is living at 20 West Pershing
Drive, Clarendon, Virginia.

Mrs . Adah Harkness Dapper (Mrs . M .
J . Dapper) is head of the women's physica l
education department at Pacific Luthera n
College, Parkland, Washington . Mrs . Dap-
per graduated from Oregon in 1925 and
has since had graduate work at the Uni-
versity of California and at the Universit y
of California at Los Angeles .

John W. Southworth, ex-'25, who wa s
with the Shell Oil Company in Seattle fo r
several years, has been appointed sale s
manager of the company's Portland office .
Due to rapid expansion of business, Port -
land has been made a division headquarter s
of the company with sales jurisdiction ove r
the entire state of Oregon and southwest-
ern Washington .

Walter J. Coover, ex- '25, for nearl y
seven years reporter and news editor o n
the Eugene Register-Guard staff, has as-
sumed a position as telegraph editor and
assistant editor with the Albany Democrat-
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Herald. Mr. Coover is a member of Sigma
Delta Chi, men's national journalism hon-
orary .

Frances L . Cochrun, seventh grade teach-
er at Oswego for the past seven years, ha s
been promoted to teach social science i n
the Oswego high school next year .

Ernest J . Losli, B .A . '25, M.D . '28, may
be addressed at the U. S . Veterans Hos-
pital, Columbia, South Carolina ,

Gerald C . "Jerry" Crary, ex-'25, writes
friends on the campus that he is kept quit e
busy managing the King George Hotel i n
San Diego, where he and his family hav e
lived for the past four years . He also does
some life insurance business for the Con-
necticut General Life Insurance Company .
His two sons, Jerry and Bill, are now five
and three years old respectively, A Sister ,
Mrs . Marion Crary Fay, '23, and husban d
are living in Los Angeles .

Joe Clark, ex-'25, is principal of the junio r
school of the Hill Military Academy, i n
Portland .

A son was born on April 22 to Dr . an d
Mrs . Maurice F. Gourley, of 3610 South -
east Forty-ninth Avenue, Portland.

1926
Dr. and Mrs. George Hoffman (Edna

Murphy, ' 26) live in Union, Oregon, where
Dr. Hoffman practices dentistry .

A daughter was born on May 7 to Mr .
and Mrs. Gene Shields, of 485 East Thir-
teenth Avenue, Eugene . Mr. Shields is as-
sistant football coach on the campus .

Mrs . Helen Hershner Plant, assistant
dean of women at the San Jose Teachers '
College, was recently the guest of Mrs . C .
L. Schwering, dean of women on the cam-
pus .

A daughter, Alice Taggert, was born o n
May 7 to Mr. and Mrs . John B . Seabrook ,
'(Philippa Sherman, ex-'26) of 2817 North -
east Sixteenth Avenue, Portland . This i s
their third daughter .

Mr. and Mrs . Fred Merryfield (Mildred
Berkeley, ex-'26) now make their home in
Corvallis where Mr . Merryfield is a mem-
ber of the faculty of Oregon State Col-
lege . They returned recently after a trip
abroad .

A son was born on April 29 to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph W. Peak (Fern Perry) o f
Klamath Falls .

Jalmar E . Johnson, ex- '26, of Portland,
Oregonian reporter and assistant on the
city desk, has a small son, Harry Hegeman ,
whose first birthday occurred April 30 .

Beldon C . Taylor, ex-'26, who has bee n
stationed at McMinnville with the Associ-
ated Oil Company, has been transferred t o
Eugene as a salesman for the company .

Mr, and Mrs . Leo S . Gosliner (Helen V.
C . Park, ex-'26) who were married in Jan-
uary live in San Francisco, California, Mr .
Gosliner is an engineer on the aqueduct t o
Boulder Dam. Mrs . Gosliner was formerl y
in the drapery department of the Olds ,
Wortman and King Store, Portland .

Rupert R . Bullivant, LL .B . '26, Portlan d
attorney, has been appointed by the stat e
supreme court as a member of the stat e
board of bar examiners .

Mrs . Pauline Yeon Mifflin and Georg e
W. Joseph were married in Portland o n
April 30. The couple will live in Portlan d
where Mr . Joseph is practicing law.

A son, Thomas A ., was born on March 6
to He'-en Kiblan Leemon (Mrs . G . A . Lee-
mon) of 2116 Southeast Twenty-ninth Ave-
nue, Portland .

Fire which destroyed their home at
Westfir early in the morning of June 1 ,
claimed the lives of Mrs . Joseph A . Benson,
wife of Joseph A . Benson, '26, M .D. '29, and

two-year-old son, Joseph Allan, Jr. Mrs .
Benson lived for six hours following th e
fire but the child was suffocated before h e
could be removed from the burning build-
ing. Dr. Benson, in attempting to sav e
their lives, was severely burned about th e
face and arms . The family had lived i n
Westfir since 1929 . Dr. Benson is a mem-
ber of the Pacific Hospital staff in Eugen e
and is resident physician for the 'Wester n
Lumber Company at Westfir .

1927
Frances Burnett, ex-'27, and W . A . Dahl-

berg were married in Eugene on May 3 .
The couple will live at 1993 Onyx Street ,
Eugene . Mr . Dahlberg is on the Universit y
faculty in the public speaking departmen t
and is a graduate of the University o f
Michigan ,

Miss Leone Davidson and Laurence H .
Osterman, ex-'27, were married at India n
Hill, near Salem, on May 1 . The coupl e
will reside in McMinnville where Mr .
Osterman has established a law practice .

Webster "Web " Jones is one of the busy
members of the Oregonian staff in Port .
land . As literary editor, he writes the book
review page ; is the aviation editor ; officia l
title is staff writer :

A son, John Lawrence, was born o n
April 17 to Mr. and Mrs . Lawrence O .
Riddle, of Portland .

Mr . and Mrs . Calvin P. Horn (Hele n
Faust, ex-'29) of Portland, now have a
household of four . The children are Cal -
vin, Jr., now three years old, and Suzanne
Carol, born December 17, 1934. Mr, Horn,
formerly Oregon supervisor of long dis-
tance sales and teletypewriters, Pacifi c
Telephone and Telegraph Company, i s
now in the general office and doing adver-
tising for that concern . He is a forme r
OLD OREGON advertising manager .

A son, George W . Jr., was born on May
2 to Mr . and Mrs . George W . Mimnaugh
(Lois La Roche, ex-'27) of 2849 South -
east Sixty-second Avenue, Portland . Mr .
Mimnaugh is executive secretary for th e
Portland Executives Association with of-
fices in the Multnomah Hotel .

1928
Thelma L. Alley, who received her M .A .

from Oregon in 1928 and served as a grad-
uate assistant in the Latin department o n
the campus, expects to receive her Ph.D .
degree from Columbia University, Ne w
York, in June . Miss Alley was a membe r
of the faculty of Carlton College, North-
field, Minnesota after leaving Oregon but
has spent the past three years at Columbia .

Lieutenant Eugene C. Howe of Eugen e
is in command of a detail of twenty-fiv e
men from CCC Company 611 preparing th e
site at Silver Creek Falls state park, nea r
Salem, for the main body of Company 61 1
now stationed near Port Orford . The com-
pany is expected to occupy its new cam p
about June 1 .

A daughter, Donita Lynn, was born o n
March 11 to Bernita Lamson Fraser (Mrs .
Donald A . Fraser) of Yakima, Washing -
ton .

Letha Opal Jenks and John T . Glase r
were married, on April 20 . They will live
in Tangent, Oregon, where Mr . Glaser i s
in the grain business .

1929
A son, Stewart Denny, was born o n

April 7 to Josephine Ralston Johnson (Mrs.
Harold A . Johnson) of Medford.

Alexander R . Scott has been transferred

from Portland to the Spokane office of the
Farmers National Grain Corporation . His
mailing address is S . 2109 Grand Boulevard .

Joe T . Tamura, graduate of the Univer-
sity in 1929, will be a candidate for the
Ph.D. degree at the University of Cincin-
nati's commencement on June 7 . Mr . Ta-
mura, recently elected to membership i n
Sigma Xi, national honorary society fo r
the promotion of research at the Ohio uni-
versity, received his M .S . degree fro m
that institution in 1932 and is now a grad-
uate assistant in bacteriology .

Robert Jackson, University graduate i n
1929 and holder of the Rhodes scholar -
ship, has been granted a teaching fellow-
ship in mathematical physics at Harvard
for next year . Finishing his work now at
Lincoln College, Oxford, Mr. Jackson i s
a mathematical specialist . He majored i n
both physics and mathematics at the Uni-
versity .

Aubrey Walker is working with the
United States Geological survey on topo-
graphical mapping. The work, which wil l
last until fall, is the mapping of the Cas-
cades east of Cottage Grove .

A son was born on May 10 to Mr. an d
Mrs. Prince E. Helfrich (Marjorie Pey-
ton, '30) of Vida .

Word has reached the campus of the re -
cent marriage, in Portland, of Luella Marie
Markley and Paul H . Mockett . Mr . Mock-
ett is a graduate of Stanford Universit y
and has also studied business law at Har-
vard University . They will reside in Sa n
Francisco . Mrs. Mockett was for six year s
editor of Child Health, a magazine pub-
lished in Portland .

Mr. and Mrs . Morris Temple (Shirle y
Rew, '30) reside in Pendleton where Mr .
Temple is manager of the Dorion Hotel .
He is active in the Junior Chamber o f
Commerce and won the trophy this year
given by the Chamber for the outstandin g
citizen between the ages of eighteen an d
thirty-five .

A (laughter, Marilyn R ., was born o n
May 2 to Mr . and Mrs . William S. Shenker ,
of 3624 Northeast Klickitat, Portland .

Wendell Gray, ex-'29, graduate of th e
Northwestern College of Law, 1934 class ,
is an attorney with Raffety and Pickett ,
Mead Building, Portland .

A daughter was born on April 23 t o
Sally Hughson Reynolds (Mrs . Charles L.
Reynolds, Jr .) in Seattle.

Miss Charlotte Elizabeth Walker an d
Milton L. George, ex-'29, were married at
Dobbs Ferry, New York, on May 3 . Mr .
George was business manager of the Em-
erald for 1927 and 1928, and has for some
time been engaged in advertising work i n
the east . The couple will reside at the La
Baranca Apartments at Hastings-on-Hud-
son, New York .

Thornton Gale, ex-'29, is temporary edi-
tor of the Lakeview Tribune, taking th e
place of Harry E. Dutton, '28, who is mak-
ing an extensive trip east . Mr . Gale wa s
editor of the 1932 Oregana .

A daughter was born on April 24 to Mr .
and Mrs. Frederick Beck of Marcola . Mr .
Beck is superintendent of schools at Mar -
cola .

H. V. Adix, Jr ., B .A . '29, M .D. '30, ha s
moved his offices to 1011 Medical-Denta l
Building, Portland .

Thomas Thayer is an assistant professor
in geology at the Machay School of Mine s
in Reno, Nevada . His wife, Marjorie
Clark, is an Oregon grad of '28 . Mr . Thay-
er received his Ph .D. degree in geology
from California Tech last June .

Miss Ellen Lawrence and John C . Em-
mel, ex-'29, were married, in Scappoose,
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Oregon, on May 17 . The couple will mak e
their home in Scappoose .

Miss Ruth' Clayton and Robert S . Hol-
man, ex-'29, were married, in Portland, o n
May 18. Following a wedding trip to Vic-
toria, British Columbia, the couple will re -
side in Portland .

1930
Leroy Hall is one of the bank executive s

for Northern Trust Company, 50 Sout h
LaSalle Street, Chicago . He is married
and lives at Willmette, one of the exclusiv e
residence sectors there .

Mr. and Mrs . Harry Brock (Editha 11 .
Barthel, '29) of Piedmont, California, ar e
the parents of a son, born April 21 . He ha s
been named Harry Jr .

Harry E . Wheeler, formerly of Eugene ,
who has just received his Ph .D degree a t
Stanford University and who was grad-
uated from Oregon in 1930 with the degre e
of B .S . and received his M .A . from Stan -
ford in 1932, has accepted a position on th e
staff of the department of geology at the
University of Nevada at Reno and will as-
sume his duties there July 1 . Mr. Wheeler,
in the meantime, is working with the topo-
graphical branch of the United States ge-
ological survey in the Disston quadrangl e
above Cottage Grove .

Taylor Eccles, ex-'30, has been added t o
the staff of E H . Rollins and Sons, Port -
land bond dealers, as trader, according t o
an announcement of the company. Mr.
Eccles was for some time with E . A . Pierc e
and Company, bond house .

A daughter was born on May 14 to Mr .
and Mrs . Stuart C . Bowie (Esther M . Bliss ,
ex-'32) of 1237 East Twenty-first Avenue ,
Eugene .

Miss Helen Stenger and Richard G .
Harper were married in Portland on Ma y
3. The couple will reside in Portland . Mr .
Harper is a member of Phi Kappa Psi fra-
ternity at the University.

A daughter, Charlotte Jane, was born o n
April 28 to Mr . and Mrs. Herbert V. Pate
(Elizabeth E . White, '28) of St . Louis ,
Missouri . Mr . Pate is teaching voice in St .
Louis and also directs the First Presby-
terian church choir in that city .

Delmas Richmond, B.S . '30, J .D . '32, is
an attorney with offices in the Public Serv -
ice Building, Portland .

Rodney W. Banks, ex - ' 30, lawyer, is also
deputy county clerk of Multnomah county .
He is married and lives at 3722 Northeas t
Thirty-fifth Avenue .

George E . Schlesser, Jr ., B .S . '30, M.A .
'31 . who has been teaching in the Klamath
Falls High school, has been awarded an
instructorship at Yale, where he will com-
plete work for the doctorate .

1931
Daphne Hughes has been granted a fel-

lowship for next year in social economy
and social research at Bryn Mawr Univer-
sity in Pennsylvania . Miss Hughes wa s
president of the Y.W.'C . A . .while on the
campus and following her graduation sh e
attended the University of California on a
scholarship .

Edna Irene Prescott and George Bag -
nail were married in Salem on May 5 . Mrs .
Bagnall is a member of Kappa Delta soror-
ity on the campus . Mr . Bagnall is an alum -
nus of Oregon State College . The coupl e
will reside in Salem .

Constance Maxine Glover and William

Seattle - 1404 4th Ave.
Portland-Powell Shipping Ca .

407 Railway Exchange Bldg .

H. Hammond, '30, were married in Sale m
on Easter Sunday. Mrs . Hammond is affil-
iated with Gamma Phi Beta sorority an d
Mr. Hammond with Phi Delta Theta fra-
ternity . They will live in Salem where
Mr . Hammond is manager of the operators '
examination department for the state auto -
mobile division .

George Christensen, ex-'31, pro-footbal l
captain for the Detroit Lions had a goo d
year according to friends who visited wit h
him this spring. He is attending a la w
school in Detroit .

Helen McCraney Clark, ex-'31 (Mrs .
Dudley F . Clark), accompanied by he r
mother, Mrs . Harrie McCraney, of Port-
land, sailed from Vancouver May 18th o n
the V,mpress of Canada on a trip to Hono-
lulu .

Dorothy May Bell, ex-'31, and Dr. Har-
old M. Olinger, ex-'31, were married i n
Salem on April 27 . Mrs . Olinger is a mem-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta sorority on th e
campus and Dr. Olinger, who also attend-
ed the North Pacific Dental college, is a
member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity . They
will reside in Salem .

A son, Raymond B., was born on Apri l
25 to Mr. and Mrs. Ray G . Edwards (Myr-
tle Mast, ' 27) of 336 Southeast Forty-fift h
avenue, Portland .

A daughter was born in Eugene on Ma y
7 to Pauline Lehman Vaaler, ex-'31 (Mrs .
Adrian Vaaler), of Missoula, Montana .

John E. Allen, B.A. 31, M .A . '32, for-
merly an assistant in the geology depart-
ment at the University of California, ha s
accepted a position with the AAA . He wil l
be employed on a survey on erosion i n
northern New Mexico . Mr. Allen is a so n
of Dean E . W. Allen of the University
school of journalism and Mrs. Allen.

Marshall J. "Dutch" Shields, former wel l
known athlete on the campus, .has bee n
appointed athletic coach at the Vancouver ,
Washington, high school . Mr . Shields, four -
letter man at the University, was an all -
coast guard in 1929 and starred in swim-
ming, wrestling and boxing . He received
his master's degree from Columbia Univer-
sity in New York and later was freshma n
coach at the Southern Oregon Norma l
school . He has recently been in busines s
in Portland .

James H . Raley, Jr., is a member o f
the law firm of Raley, Kilkenny and Raley ,
of Pendleton. He is active in the Junio r
Chamber of Commerce, Officers Reserv e
and a number of other organizations and
was county chairman for the Red Cros s
Roll Call this year .

Frank Hoover, educational adviser for
the CCC at Camp Humbug mountain, nea r
Port Orford, expects, with his company ,
to move to the new site which is being pre -
pared for them at Silver Creek Falls, nea r
Salem, about June 1 . Mr . Hoover, formerl y
principal of the Crow high school, was
transferred to Port Orford from compan y
964, Camp Wimer .

A son, Sidney F. IV, was born, on Ma y
12, to Geraldine Dye Woodbury, ex-'3 1
(Mrs . Sidney F. Woodbury) of 1021 South -
west Westwood Court, Portland .

Sylvester C. Pier, former city commis-
sioner of Portland, died at his home at 100 9
Southeast Thirty-first Avenue, Portland ,
on May 21, following a long illness . He is
survived by his wife, Mrs. Alma Thacker
Pier, who teaches in the Gregory Height s
school, and one son, Stanhope S . Pier.

1932
jack Richard Dant returned this spring

from a five months business trip east, in -

. and it is true economy . , low fares
with FAST, MODERN LUXURY

-LINERS, . . . service and cuisine the resul t
Miyajima, japan, with the Great Torii

	

of 50 years experience .
standing in the sea .

LOW SUMMER ROUND TRIP FARE S
Seattle to-

	

Cabin

	

Class Tourist Cabi n
YOKOHAMA (and return)	 $375

	

$19 5
KOBE (and return)	 390

	

202
SHANGHAI (and return)	 435

	

22 5
HONGKONG (and return) 	 -"	 465

	

23 2
MANILA (and return)	 _

	

495

	

23 2

Effective April 1 to July 31 going ;
return good until October 31 .

TOURS of every natur e
available to you this summer--
three leaving from Seattle i n
June-all led by experience d
travelers.

LINE
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OUR CREED-
means a lot to us

means better motoring to you
A Creed to work by! An ideal of service to live up
to! That is what our Creed means to us . The words

carved upon it express our sincere desire to giv e
you the best there is in us-and to have that "best"
please you more than any other service .

OUR CREED. To us it is the good old fashioned

quality of being a good neighbor-expressed in
the friendly interest in you and your car . CLEAN-

LINESS. It is evidenced in the appearance of each
dealer's station, rest rooms and his person . HON-

EST VALUES . They are the very foundations of

our business . SUSTAINED QUALITY PROD-
UCTS. They tell their own story in performance .
SERVICE-to us is the pleasure of giving pleasure .

That is what the Creed means to us . Won ' t you
give us the chance to show what it can mean to
you? Ask any Smiling Associated Dealer for a
Credit Courtesy Card and for more miles of motor-
ing pleasure, use his products and services : Aero-
type Flying A and Associated Aviation Ethyl Gas-
olines, Solvent-Refined Cycol Motor Oil and Ccr-
tifled Clean Comfort Stations.



eluding Boston and south to Miami, Texas,
and the Rio Grande valley . He works fo r
his father of Dant and Russell, exportin g
firm, Portland .

Rolf O. V . Bodding is a statistician with
HOLC, Portland .

A daughter was born on April 30 to Mr.
and Mrs. John Norris Gregg (Elizabeth
Hopkins, ex-'33) of Portland .

Thelma E . Lund, graduate student in
psychology on the campus, has been ap-
pointed to assist in the reading clinic of
Colorado State Teachers' college at Gree-
ley, Colorado, during the summer vacation .

A daughter, Sarah Elizabeth, was born
on April 29 to Mr . and Mrs. Winsor W .
Calkins (Doris Helen Patterson) of 60 6
East Nineteenth avenue, Eugene .

Merlin Biala, formerly managing edito r
of OLD OREGON, has accepted a posi-
tion on the Grants Pass Courier as reporte r
and editor of country correspondence . He
will work under Rex Tussing, '31, city edi-
tor .

Eva Nelson is secretary of the Youn g
Democrats club in Pendleton .

1933
A son was born on May 3 to Mr . and

Mrs . John S . Conway (Lillian L . Rankin ,
'34) of Jordan Valley, Oregon .

Laura M. Hagood, ex-'33, and Charle s
B . Atkins, M .D . '32, were married in Port -
land on May 11 . Dr . and Mrs . Atkins wil l
live at Camp Odell, in southern Oregon .

Margaret Anne Taylor, ex-'33, and Ken-
neth J . Rhead were married in Eugene on
May 12 . The couple will reside in Oakland .
California . Mrs. Ahead is a member o f
Alpha Delta Pi sorority .

Dorothy Irma Thomas and Harold D .
Lindquist were married in Portland on
May 15 . Mrs . Lindquist is a member of Al-
pha Gamma Delta sorority on the campus
and Mr . Lindquist, a graduate of the Gus -

hen WO1liE11 and CH I LDREf
IR Travel alone_

they find the luxury, comfort
and protection of home life, plus
real economy, at either of the

REATH MAN
HOTELS

Portland 's newest and fines t
hotels . _located in the hub o f
the shopping and recreational
district . . .are the unquestione d
choice of experienced travelers .

tavus Adolphus college at St. Peter, Minne-
sota, is a member of Chi Iota Kappa fra-
ternity. Mr . and Mrs . Lindquist will spen d
the summer in Portland and go to south-
ern California to live in October .

Gifford "Buck" Nash, who has been wit h
the cast of "Within the Gates " in New
York for the past several months, saile d
with his company for Paris early in May ,
to be gone six weeks .

Helen Louise Owens, ex-' 33, and Walte r
R . Scott were married in Portland on May
7 . Mr. and Mrs . Scott will make their hom e
at 3743 Northeast Twenty-fourth avenue ,
Portland .

Monica M. Brandt, ex-'33, and Lieuten-
ant Terry Bell were married, in Eugene, on
April 27 . Mr. Bell is a junior officer wit h
Company 943 CCC at Oakridge and is a
graduate of Oregon State College .

Miss Ruth Ramstrom and Stanley L.
Stark, ex-'33, were married, at "Gree n
Acres," near Medford, on May 11 . The
couple will reside in Medford following a
short trip to California .

1934
Kathryn Marie Greenwood, ex-'35, an d

Curtis Charles Smith, ex-'34, were marrie d
in Portland on May 3 . Mrs. Smith was a
member of Chi Omega sorority on the cam -
pus, and Mr. Smith of Sigma Alpha Epsi-
lon fraternity.

Elizabeth Wright, ex- ' 34, and William
W. Barendrick, ex- '32, were married i n
Portland on Mav 18. They will reside a t
1411 Southeast Thirtieth avenue, in Port -
land .

A daughter, Leah, was born on May 1 3
to Mr . and Mrs. Sylvan Campf, of 251 0
Northeast Eleventh avenue, Portland.

1935
Eleanor Wharton, who will receive he r

degree from the University in June, has
been chosen by the school board of Gris-
wold High school at Helix, Oregon, to
teach English and Latin next year.

Alan Eugene Yeon, ex-'35, senior stu-
dent in art and architecture, was found dea d
at his. apartment at 1370 Beech Street ,
Eugene, on May 23, the victim of ga s
fumes which had escaped from a gas heater.
Mr . Yeon is survived by his mother, Mrs .
Elizabeth Yeon, a sister, Mrs . George Jo-
seph, Jr., and two brothers, John Yeon an d
Norman L. Yeon, all of Portland ,

1936
Betsy Sallee, ex-'36, and Malcolm D. Al-

mack, ex-'37, were married in Eugene o n
May 16. Mrs . Almack is a member of Delt a
Delta Delta sorority and Mr . Almack, wh o
also attended Stanford university, is a meni-
ber of Sigma Nu fraternity at that insti-
tution . They will reside on Route Two, Eu-
gene .

Kenna-Ellis
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER S

Eugene-Salem-Klamath Falls -
Medford - Seattle -Tacoma

College Flower Shop
"Flowers of Unusual Distinction"

Phone 3018

	

829 E . 13th

Lester McDonald, '30 Willetta Hartley, '32



In every contest there's a winner-
one who by perfect coordination of
mental and physical faculties ex-
cels in the task at hand. He is th e
best-and you can't beat the best.

PROPANE SOLVENT PROCESS
GIVES TRITON DEFINITE

QUALITY LEADERSHI P

IN every lubricating oil "stock," eastern o r
western, there is a certain portion of 100 %

pure parathenes-the best lubricating fraction s
-the true paraffin-base oi L

Union's patented PROPANE Solvent Process,
by which TRITON is made rejects all undesir-
able, low-gravity materials from the crude
"stock"--leaving only 100% pure Parathenes .

WHAT IT DOES-How You Gain !
Over 500,000 miles of road testing have

proved :
1. TRITON has longer life in the crankcase .
2. TRITON greatly reduces carbon and sludge

formation.
3. TRITON reduces engine wear from 22 to

43%-assuring longer engine life .
4. TRITON is more stable in use-change s

viscosity less than other oils .
Try TRITON . Only 30¢ a quart-at thou-

sands of dealers .

UNION OIL COMPAN Y
Manufacturer of 76 Gasoline and Triton Motor Oil
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